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Interview with
Robert S* SantLers, Cherokee
Vlan* Oklahoma*

I, Kobert S« Sanders, was born near Little Sock

Arkaneaa In 1865O

My father was £• B« Sanders, half Cherokee and my

mother was iaaoa BiiliEgoly Sanders, vhite* My father

was born in the Gherok«e Nction end left the Nation and

moved to Arkansas at the beginning of the Civil War*

He married my mother in Arkansas*

Hhea I was about eight years of age my parents

mored to the Charokoe Nation and settled on a claim on

Salliaaw Creek, at Sweet Springs where the old Sweet

Springs Cherokee School was located. It was a log atruo-

ture and all the seats were made of split logs with holes

bored in them and sticks driven in the holes for legs*

My father taught school at that place for twelve years

and there vas where I attained the greater pert of my

education, under the teaching of my father* Later I

attended the Cherokee Male seminary at Tahlequah,

This country was the ideal place of an Indian fauntera
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dreem during my boyhood days* Gem© la abundance, nuoh

Q4i deer, turkey, prairie e&lote»n ete* Wild turkey*

roomed in^ countless droves* On spring mornings the
7--

turkey gobbler would greet the break of day and the

rising mm* The mighty sound of their gobbling would

roll on over the Cherokee Hi H e , over the shadowy

woodlands of the river valleys, to the edge of the

boundless prairies and bayond. The swelling wave of

jubilant sound sweeping ssstsrard with the ntorni&g

light ftcroas the new land of the Bed Men, The high

forests rang with the noise* The watchword being

ccn^it and repeated from one to another for miles around,

and the whole country would be for an hoar or nor© is a

universal shout* It is hard to believe a thing like that

today and there ere other facts about the game of the

Indian Territory in the early days which are equally

har*-, to believe* We ell know in a general way that wild

life and gams of nearly all kisds were once far iaore

abundant than they now are. However, few of us are famil-

iar with the amassing details of their former abundance*

Few realise how tremendous has been the destruction which

civilization lifts needlessly wrought*
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do Z rmaaaiyr an incident of ny boyhood days

«hich happened 000 moraine when I « M on my peaty

looking f«* »«*• cattle oa tha preirie ntar whore Viaa

BOW ataa&*» It via a. very w*t ooming and th» tail

praix-i» gx6s* «a» hoeT/ with dow, I cam* upon A flock

of wild tuik»y la a somao broah dueter. Hhaa tb»y tlmrn

up, tnay flaw only a short dlotaneo* Z saoombftxad hear-

ing thai a iuxkiy coald &s» fly whan ita f oataera

«att so Z took after a big gobblor. Ha flaw a ahort

diataaoe and began runcing, 1 kept my pony after him

aad na aawr tsicd to fly anyror*, but yon e@d dodged

tho tall wai grace* Hj pe»y ran him
y

off taa pony onto bis and after a free-for-all

taeale ta to* w«t graao, Z captured hlsu It waa bard

to tall wM^i «sw tto wottaet, and tha noat dilapidated

looMu« aabjectf the turkay or I, whan taa toaale ended

in that wat gsaaa« The pony aad Z got M a hoaa* howavar*

to aiJDthor occaaion, on* evening after supper* oy

father »#»t mm to a neighbors hô taa about one alia

diattnt froai oar hoaft* 1 was to ask the neighbor to

ec»w to QQX plaoa the ssxt day and aaaiat in giatharing

mm» W» all boya, Z was food of dogs, and 1 had
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three which followed ay erery step, especially at night*

K&turaZly thfty war© with m on this occasion* When I

hod conveyed my father9* aossage to our neighbor, he

decided he would go hcn» with me so he would bs taer»

to go to work early the next morning. On our way back

tc ay hot* the doga wore running around bora end there

in the brush, along the trail as dogs will* suddenly

there was a creat comootion In ths brush near the trail

end away the three dogs went over the hill in not pursuit

of the cbjfevt of their chae»* Z know it waa a la?ge ani-

jaal of aam d*«eriptloii by the noise it made running

.through the bzuah* Suddenly the howls of the ohase ceased

and I failed to hoar their barks G S if they h^d'an object

at bey. Tb.erefor«. X kn«w thay were engaged in a fight

or had captured the object of their chass. We started In
• V *

the direction they went and had gone only a short distance

when we were met by one of tho dogs* Be jumped and caper*

sd about VLB, then dashed away in the direction of the

other dogs. We followed him, and in a thiokot «o found

the dogs with thfiir pxj^ae. It «aa thd. largest buck deer

I «fer saw, end fc greater set of antlers never adorned
*

the bead of any dear* *&• thick brush prevented his

\ ' V' • •
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escape from the dogs and they had caught him* One leg

was b&dly marked iftiere one of the dogs had Caught and

held on «nlle the marks on his throat told the grim

story of toe kill* Ho tied his feet together, put'a

stick through the ties, placed it on our shoulders and

proudly carried our catch homo.

Z believe those two occasions were about the most

thrilling incidents of my boyhood days*

In 1893 Z was married to Mettle Martin, the daugh-

ter of Jack Martin of near Sallissw, Six children wer®

born to us, four boys and two girls* A H living except

ona girl «ho died in 1929*

My principal pursuit in life has been farming* The

last few years 1 have been truck farming on my place at

the city limits of Viaa.

Writers Note; Duo to the fact that Mr* Sanders is
timid and reluctant in referring to his ova

virtues, he failed to tell ae «f his devotion to the
city of Visa* "Bio entire block upon nhich stands toe
two beautiful brick and stone school buildings that are
.£ credit to the tosn, wore given by him*


